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CenterPoint Payroll Software is a complete payroll processing solution with excellent
support.

CenterPoint Payroll can help you gain better control of your payroll and also save
you money and valuable payroll processing time for your clients.
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 Some of the payroll processing tools that set us apart from the competition:

 

Complete tax �ling options, including electronic �ling.
Online Time Clock
Publish Pay Advice – online access to pay stubs and W2s.
Use as a standalone payroll program or with your general ledger (or Red Wing
Software’s).
Unlimited earning and deduction codes.
Unlimited number of users, companies, and databases, allowing for growth.
Company and menu-level security.
Direct deposit using your choice of bank.
Flexible time entry options.
Flexible training options including web training, on-site training, or classroom
style training.
Standard reports with the ability to easily customize and save them in a favorites
�le.
Time Clock import from virtually any time clock.
ACA Reporting.
After the fact payroll.
Excellent service with guaranteed response times and technicians who know
payroll.
CenterPoint Payroll can grow with virtually any company with its many unlimited
features, included unlimited employees, companies, earning and deduction codes
and more.

 

CenterPoint Payroll is available as both a locally installed program or via a cloud
deployment.
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